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is 76. The corresponding average market level indicator
for pensioners' rights premiums is 78.

The average market level indicator for ARPs and LRPs
shows a decrease of 5 since the previous month. The
average market level indicator used for PRPs shows a
decrease of 3 since the previous month.

DEPARTMENT OF THE
ENVIRONMENT
NEW TOWNS ACT 1965

Extinguishment of Public Rights of Way, The New Town
of Telford, Southern District Road, Telford

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of State for the
Environment, in exercise of his powers under section 23
of the New Towns Act 1965, has made an Order extinguish-
ing the public rights of way over the following highways,
shown coloured red on the map referred to therein:

That part of footpath 126 starting from a point marked
"A" on the map approximately 15 metres north of
the bridge under that section of the Ironbridge Power
Station branch railway line lying between the
Woodside-Southall Road and the Bridgnorth Road
(A442) and extending for a distance of approximately
140 metres in a north-westerly direction to a point
marked " B " on the map.

That part of Silkin Way starting from a point marked
" C" on the map at the northern end of the footpath/
cycleway bridge over the Ironbridge Power Station branch
railway line and extending for a distance of approximately
155 metres in a north-westerly direction to a point marked
" D " on the map.

That part of footpath number 124 starting from its
junction with Silkin Way at a point marked " E " on the
map and extending for a distance of approximately 20 metres
in a northerly direction to its junction with Bridgnorth
Road (A442) at a point marked " F " on the map.

That part of an unnumbered footpath starting from its
junction with Silkin Way at a point marked " G " on the
map approximately 40 metres north of the northern end
of the footpath/cycleway bridge over the Ironbridge Power
Station branch railway line, and extending for a distance of
approximately 35 metres in a north-easterly direction to its
junction with the Bridgnorth Road (A442) at a point
marked " H " on the map.

That part of Bridgnorth Road (A442) starting from a
point marked " I" on the map approximately 15 metres
north-west of the road bridge under the Ironbridge Power
Station branch railway line and extending for a distance
of approximately 220 metres in a north-westerly direction to
a point marked " J " on the map.

That part of the link road between Bridgnorth Road
(A442) and Brookside Perimeter Road starting from a point
marked " K " on the map approximately 130 metres north-
west of the road bridge under the Ironbridge Power Station
branch railway line and extending for a distance of approxi-
mately 85 metres in a northerly direction to a point marked
" L " on the map.

The Order is dated 24th May 1979, and a map showing
the rights of way which have been extinguished and the
alternative rights of way to be provided may be inspected
at the Information Bureau, 67 High. Street, Dawley during
normal office hours.

Philip L. Daniel, An Assistant Secretary in the Depart-
ment of the Environment.

8th June 1979.

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971

The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice that he
proposes to make an Order under section 209 of the above
Act to authorise the stopping up of parts of Tunbury
Avenue and Cossington Road at Walderslade, Kent to enable
development consisting of residential and ancillary uses to
be carried out in accordance with planning permission
granted to Kent County Council under Part III of the said
Act.

During 35 days from 15th June 1979, copies of the
draft Order and relevant plan may be inspected at all reason-
able hours at the Walderslade Project Office (Kent County
Council), 403 Maidstone Road, Bridgewood, Chatham, Kent

and may be obtained free of charge from the Minister
(quoting the reference DSE 5062/35/1/L/023) at the
address stated below.

Within the above-mentioned period of 35 days, any
person may by notice to the Minister of Transport, at his
address of the Regional Controller (Roads and Trans-
portation), South Eastern, " Edgeborough", 74 Epsom
Road, Guildford, Surrey, GUI 2BL object to the making
of the Order.

R. f. Mance, A Senior Executive Officer

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971

The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice that he
proposes to make an Order under section 209 of the
above Act to authorise the stopping up of part of Victoria
Road at Walderslade, Kent to enable a development con-
sisting of residential and ancillary uses to be carried out in
accordance with planning permission granted to Kent County
Council under Part III of the said Act.

During 35 days from 15th June 1979, copies of the draft
Order and relevant plan may be inspected at all reasonable
hours at the Walderslade Project Office (Kent County
Council), 403 Maidstone Road, Bridgewood, Chatham, Kent
and may be obtained free of charge from the Minister
(quoting the reference DSE 5062/1/L/022) at the address
stated below.

Within the above-mentioned period of 35 days, any person
may by notice to the Minister of Transport at his address
of the Regional Controller (Roads and Transportation),
South Eastern, " Edgeborough ", 74 Epsom Road, Guildford,
Surrey, GUI 2BL object to the making of the Order.

R. J. Mance, A Senior Executive Officer

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971

The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice that he
has made an Order under section 209 of the above Act
entitled "The Stopping up of Highways (County of Tyne
and Wear) (No. 6) Order 1979 '" authorising the stopping
up of lengths of Back St. Mary's Place and a part of Vine
Lane all at Newcastle-upon-Tyne and requiring the provi-
sion of a new highway.

Copies of the Order may be obtained, free of charge,
on application to the Regional Controller (Roads and
Transportation), Northern Region, Department of Trans-
port, Wellbar House, Gallowgate, Newcastle-upon-Tyne
NE1 4TX (quoting DN 503835/1/73) and may be inspected
at all reasonable hours at the address of the Director of
Planning, City of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Civic Centre,
Barrass Bridge, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Tyne and Wear.

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to ques-
tion the validity thereof, or of any provision contained
therein, on the ground that it is not within the powers of
the above Act or that any requirement of that Act or of any
regulation made thereunder has not been complied with in
relation to the Order, may, within 6 weeks of 15th
June 1979 apply to the High Court for the suspension or
quashing of the Order or of any provision contained therein.

K. Masterson, A Principal Officer in the Depart-
ment of Transport.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971

The Minister of Transport hereby gives notice that he
proposes to make an Order under section 209 of the above
Act to authorise the stopping up of a length and a part of
Croydon Grove, Croydon to enable residential development
to be carried out by the London Borough of Croydon under
Part III of the said Act.

The proposed Order will require improvements of
Croydon Grove by widening.

During 28 days from the 15th June 1979 copies of the
draft Order and relevant plan may be inspected at all
reasonable hours at the Department of Development,
Room 14.08, Taberner House, Park Lane, Croydon CR9
1JT and may be obtained free of charge from the Minister
(quoting GLRT 38/5009/7/07) at the address stated below.

Within the above-mentioned period of 28 days, any
person may by notice to the Minister (Ref. GLRT
38/5009/7/07), Department of Transport, St. Christopher
House, Southwark Street, London SE1 OTE, object to the
making of the Order.

/. K. A. Bennett, A Senior Executive Officer, Greater
London Roads and Traffic Division, Department of
Transport.


